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a new trapping method for studying insect colonization and succession in ephemeral substrates, such
as fungal fruiting bodies, is described. the trap consists of three major parts: a traditional flight-interception trap with a funnel attached to bags with pre-grown host, (in our study – fruiting bodies of the
fungi), and a cage protecting fruiting bodies against potential vertebrate intruders. the trap design was
tested in natural conditions using laboratory cultivated fungal fruiting bodies of Pleurotus sp. (agaricales, Pleurotaceae). its efficiency in trapping coleoptera and diptera was analysed.
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introduction

Pleurotoid Basidiomycetes is an ecological group of fungi, sharing characters
with mainly wood-inhabiting polypores (Polyporales) and with mainly soil-inhabiting agarics (agaricales). fruiting bodies of pleurotoid fungi (agaricales, Pleurotaceae) and of wood-decaying agarics are found on dead and dying trees, tree stumps
and coarse woody debris. entomologists have insufficiently explored pleurotoids
for their associated insect species, contrary to polypores and agarics. this can
explain the scarcity of information available on diptera and coleoptera colonizing
these fungi (thorn et al. 2000). the oyster Mushroom Pleurotus ostreatus (Jacq.
ex fr.) P. Kumm. 1871 and the Summer oyster Mushroom Pleurotus pulmonarius
(fr.) Quél. 1872 are among the commonest pleurotoid fungi in europe, and these
fungi are also widely commercially cultivated. the availability of commercial
strains of Pleurotus spp. allows growing these fungi using pure cultures. to reconstruct the colonization patterns of diptera and coleoptera and their patterns of succession in a shared ephemeral resource, a new insect trap method was designed. the
trap was tested in June–July 2014, during a 3 weeks period, in southern finland,
using pure cultures of pleurotoid fungi as a substrate. here we report the results of
the trap construction and its’ testing in natural surroundings in southern finland,
and give a short overview of the number of insects obtained in the trap.
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Material and MethodS

to create the fungal colonization substrate, we grew fruiting bodies of Pleurotus
sp. in the laboratory. in our study the cultivated mycelium was received from the
fungal Biotechnology culture collection (fBcc) of the university of helsinki, to
assure that the mother culture is of finnish origin. the mycelial strain had been preliminarily identified as Pleurotus pulmonarius. however, dna analysis of the
strains confirmed the species identity as Pleurotus abieticola r.h. Petersen & K.w.
hughes 1997, a species new to finland. the processes of growing the mycelium to
obtain fungal fruiting bodies for the trap testing and the trap design included three
major parts, which are described below.
Growing Pleurotus abieticola

Culturing on agar: in order to grow clean mycelia strains, agar mixtures for Petri
dishes were prepared using 20 g agar, 20 g malt-extract for microbiology and 1000
ml of distilled water (oei 2005). thirty Petri dishes, filled with agar mixture, were
stored for several days at room temperature. in a laminar hood, pieces of the mycelium were aseptically placed inside the Petri dishes using sterilized forceps, and the
dishes were closed immediately. the Petri dishes with mycelium were arranged in
a basket, and kept at room temperature for the fungal mycelium to grow. they were
observed at 2-day intervals and parts contaminated with wild fungi were carefully
removed. the mycelia overgrew the agar in 14 days. the two finnish strains of
mother culture that were obtained from the fBcc were strains fBcc 517 and fBcc
520.
Spawn production, inoculation of the substrate: the spawn containers (heat resistant 2 l bottles) were autoclaved for 1 hour under +121 °c (oei 2005). the wheat
grains to be used as growing substrate were boiled in water, drained, and poured
into the heat resistant bottles. for each 1000 ml bottle 480 g wheat and 400 ml water
were used. the filled bottles were sterilized in an autoclave at +121 °c for 90
minutes. ten to fifteen squares of 10 x 10 mm of the full-grown agar from a Petri
dish of a mother culture were used to inoculate the substrate. the inoculated wheat
was kept at room temperature for 10 days, and then placed in cooler conditions of
+ 4 °c for three days (Peng et al. 1990). after 15 days the colonized wheat was
used for inoculation of the fungal fruiting substrate, sawdust of deciduous trees, as
recommended by oei (2005).
Inoculation of the fruiting substrate: the sawdust substrate was moistened until
water content reached 50 % to 60 % by weight. the sawdust was then sterilized by
boiling in water for one hour in a stew pan, then drained and cooled down to room
temperature and poured into plastic bags of 20 x 80 cm (approx. 2 l volume). the
inoculated substrate bags were hung for three weeks in glasshouses of the finnish
Museum of natural history Botanical garden in Kaisaniemi under a constant temperature of +25 °c and 80-95 % humidity. fruiting bodies started to emerge on average in 12 days (fig. 1).
Design of the insect trap system

the trap system consisted of three major functional parts: a flight interception trap
with a funnel, a cage construction, and fruiting bodies of the fungus Pleurotus
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abieticola projecting from the perforated bag. the system is a combination of a
traditional funnel flight interception trapping method and a sampling scheme described by Komonen (2008) in the colonization experiment using four fungivorous
beetle species in a lake-island system.
the functional part of the trap consisted of transparent cross-shaped attached
panels (1.5 x 200 x 300 mm), a funnel below the panels, and a plastic 500 ml collection container connected to the funnel. the funnel was fastened with wire to the
cage construction at opposite sides of the middle part of the cage walls. on one side
of the collection container there was a small window space covered with a net to

fig. 1. laboratory grown fruiting bodies of Pleurotus abieticola (b and c) and used fungivorous insect
trap system (a and d).
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drain the rainwater (see Kaila 1993). an ethanol aqueous solution of 70 % was used
to preserve insects in the 500 ml container. the cage design protected the fruiting
bodies from potential vertebrate fungivorous intruders, e.g. birds. the cage was
made of hexagonal multi-purpose metal fence wire wrapped around three wooden
poles (length 160 cm each) and was mounted with 2 nylon buckles to each of the
poles at the top and bottom part of the cage (fig. 1d). a bag with the fungus was
placed inside the cage and fastened to the upper part of the metal wire fence with a
string (fig. 1a).
Trap checking and sorting of material

the trap was tested during the summer of 2014 in forests in the helsinki (southern
finland) area: tuomarinkartano, viikki arboretum and Puolarmetsä. a total of 12
traps located in groups of four were placed in about 150 m distance from each other.
the traps were checked at intervals of two days during a three-week period, in June–
July 2014.
the trap checking protocol included:

diptera on and around the traps were collected with an insect hand net and transferred to 1.5 ml collecting tubes with 70 % alcohol and labelled accordingly.
coleoptera individuals were directly collected from the external surface of fungi by
visual inspection.
fungal fruiting bodies were detached and placed on a horizontal 1 m2 plastic mat
and coleoptera from the fungi were gently removed with the help of an aspirator into 1.5 ml collecting tubes.
coleoptera from fungi were preserved in 70 % alcohol in 1.5 ml eppendorf tubes,
separately from larvae for further morphological identification and labelled
accordingly.
the plastic collection container was removed and emptied into a plastic bag with
the liquid preserving agent.
date, time, place of collection, decay stage of the fruiting bodies as well as the number of the trap were recorded.

the used equipment included a plastic mat, aspirator, insect hand net, a waterproof marker pen, and plastic bags with sealing and 1.5 ml eppendorf tubes with
70 % ethanol. diptera and coleoptera from the plastic collection container were sorted into separate tubes and labelled accordingly. Sorting diptera and coleoptera was
done in the laboratory under a stereomicroscope under low magnification.
Sorting took one to one and a half hours per trap. operating 12 traps (in three
groups of four traps) in parallel was feasible and sufficient for a single person to
check and sort the material of one group of traps every third day. additionally, in
case of extra large catches and shortage of time for sorting, the collecting liquid
with insects could be placed in a freezer until sorted.
PreliMinary reSultS

the sampling process (12 traps in 3 study sites operated in parallel for 23 days in
two rounds) yielded over 650 specimens of coleoptera and 110 individuals of diptera. all coleoptera and nearly half of the diptera individuals were associated with
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pleurotoid fungi according to previous rearing records and findings of Jakovlev
(1994), Ševčík (2006, 2010) and Schigel (2008). no previous records were available on insect species colonizing Pleurotus abieticola from europe. the identified
insect material will be analysed in the master thesis of the first author.
diScuSSion

the field test proved that funnel flight interception traps, including the Kaila trap
(Kaila 1993), have a low efficiency in catching adult diptera. first identification
results showed presence of a high number of accidentally occurring species of diptera, presumably attracted by the partly decaying sawdust in the bags. in the
experiment, we focused on fungivorous insects, i.e. those using fungal fruiting
bodies as breeding hosts for larvae. we propose to compensate for identification
and rearing challenges with comparing larval and adult dna barcodes to the Bold
systems sequence reference database (hebert et al. 2003). in cases were the nature
of fungus-insect relationship cannot be disclosed by explorative or experimental
approaches, literature, expert knowledge, and dna barcode libraries remain the key
sources of information on species taxonomy and ecology. in order to improve the
specificity of the trap catch we recommend to increase the frequency of trap checks
and we support the suggestion of dodelin et al. (2011) to reduce the size of funnel
flight interception panels. the reduction of the size of the funnel flight interception
panels, attached to the fruiting bodies in the trap system, have been proposed to
increase the catch number of fungivorous coleoptera.
our trapping method proved to be efficient in the collection of especially fungus-associated coleoptera, but also diptera. this trapping system allows for (1) a
host fungus or some other uncolonized substrate to be chosen according to the
research purpose; (2) a large number of adult insects (both host-specific fungivorous species and accidental species) can potentially be collected, (3) a combination
of different host fungi in different traps could be used in similar studies, for comparisons of fungal host specificity of the insect catch.
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